A B S T R A C T An in vitro approach to the study of single nephron function in uremia has been employed in evaluating the control of fluid reabsorption by the renal superficial proximal straight tubule (PST). Isolated segments of PSTs from the remnant kidneys of uremic rabbits (stage III) were perfused in vitro and their rate of fluid reabsorption comiipared with normal PSTs and with PSTs derived from the remnant kidneys of' nonuremic rabbits (stage II). All segments were exposed to a peritubular bathing medium of' both normal and uremic rabbit serum thereby permitting a differentiation to be made between adaptations in function which are intrinisic to the tubular epithelium and those which are depenident upon a uremic milieu.
Compared with normal and stage II PSTs, there was significant hypertrophy of the stage III tubules as evidenced by an increase in leingth aind internal diameter, and a twofold increase in the dry weight per unit length. Fluid reabsorption per unit length of tubule was 70% greater in stage III than in normal and stage II PSTs, and was closely correlated with the increase in dry weight. Substitutions between normal and uremic rabbit serum in the peritubular bathing medium did not affect fluid reabsorption significantly in any of the three groups of' PSTs. Perfusioin of' the tubules with an ultrafiltrate of' normal vs. uremic serumn likewise failed to influence the rate of' net fluid reabsorption.
It has previously been observed that net fluiid secretion mlay occur in nonperfused or stop-flow perfused normal rabbit PSTs exposed to human uremic serum. Additional studies were thus performed on Receivedfor publication 8 August 1977 and in revisedform 30 January 1978. normiial and( stage III PSTs to evaluate whether net secretioni occurs in the presence of' rabbit uremiiie serumii. No evidence for net secretioni was fi)und.
These std(lies (elenoiustrate that fltuid reabsorptioni is greatly inerease(d in the superficial PST of' the uiremiiie remnanlilit kidney and that this functionial adaptation is closelv correlated with compensatory hvpertrophy of the segmiienit. Humoral f'actors in the peritubular en-vironmiiienit do not appear to be importanit medliators of the enhlan-ced fluid reabsorption.
INTRODUCTION
The progressive destruetion of' nephrons which characterizes miany fturms of' chronic renal disease leads to specific adaptations in the surviving nephrons which enable the organiismii to survive despite f;ar advaniced renial failure. Such f'actors as compensatory hypertrophy (1) (2) (3) , alterations in the rate and distribution of intrarenial blood flow (4) (5) , the accumulatioin in the extracellular fluid of' organic anions (6) (7) (8) , and the elaboration of' hunoral factors which modify renal tubular transport (9) (10) (11) have been implicated in the adaptive responses of' the diseased kidney. Tubular functioin under these circumstances may be altered either by adaptations which are intrinsic to the tubular epithelium or to influences which are essentially extrinsic to the nephron. The respective roles of' intrinsic vs. extrinsic changes in determining a giveni functionial patterni have hitherto been undefined and it is probable that a delicate interplay between the two elements exists. Conse(luently, further uniderstanding of nephron function in uremia re(quires the ability to identify and characterize each of' the numerous influences which are exerted upon the surviving nephrois.
The present paper describes a new experimental approach to the study of the functional characteristics of the nephrons of the uremic kidney. Isolated seg-milenlts of sinigle proximail straight tubules obtained froim (a) noriiail rabbits with tw\o intact kidneys, (b) noniureiic ral)b)its with one "reminilanit" andcl olle initact kidney, and(I (c) uremic animiluals with a solitary "reminiiant" kidney were perfuisedl in vitro to ev/aluaite cliages in the initrinsic fuinctionial capacity of the uremic tubules. Each group of nephron segments was stuidied in ani exteriial bathing imiediumiil of niorimial aiid uremilic seriium in anl effort to examiniiie the effect of a niorimial vs. uiremilic environment on their patterin of function. The sttudies included an estimate of the degree of' hypertrophy of' the uremiiic nephronis as well as the influence of uremiiic serumiii on fluid secretioni in noniperfuised neplhronis.
All of the data were obtaine(d on stuperficial proximiial straight tubules (PST).1 Informiiation about the PST in uremiiia is of' particular interest in that this segmiienit cannot be evaluated ade(quatelv by clearance teehniq(uies and is inaccessible to micropuneture. Becauise compensatory hypertrophy is prestumiied to ocecur in the PST of the remniiiant kidney, anl effort %vas imiade to establish whether a correlation exists between fluid reabsorption anid structurial growth wvhich is sillilar to that described for the proximal convoluted tubtule (1, 12) . The studies were also (lesignied to dletermiiine xvhether fluiid reabsorptioni was influieniced by the bathing solution. Finally, in view of recent stuidies wvhich have shown that hlutmiiian uremiiie serumiii canl convert niet fluid reabsorption to net secretioni in the PST of normal rabbits (8) , the presenit studies evaluated whether rabbit uiremiiie serumiii had a sim-iilar effect.
The restults of the studv inidicate thalt PSTs of uremic rabbits vith single remiiniiant kidnevs reabsorb fluid at a rate which is approximately 70% greatter per unit length thani that of nornmal PSTs. This augmiienited reabsorptive rate is directly correlate(d withl the process of' compensatory hypertrophv of this segmenit anid is not observed in PSTs from nionihpertrophied remniiianit kidneys. Fltuid reabsorption in both niormal anld uiremllic PSTs appeared to be an intrinisic property of' the tubtules anid was not altered by the presenee or absencee of humiiioral factors in uremiiie seruml. Finally, no evidence for net fluid secretioni couild be demiionistrated.
METHODS

Experitmzetital groups
Three groups of' animiicals were uised as the souirec of the PSTs sttudied. PSTs were obtained fromll (a) the left kidney of' normiial rabbits (stage I animals), (b) the remnliaint kidlnev of' nonuremic ralblits with ain i ntacet conitralaterall ki hlnev 'Abbreviationts used in thzis paper: BUN, blood urea nitrogen; Jv, net fluid reabsorption; PD, potential differenice; PST, proximal straight tubule; SNGFR, sinigle niephroni glomerullar filtration rate; UF, ultrafiltrate.
(stage II animals), and (C) the solitary remnant kidney of uremic rabbits (stage III animals). Remnant kidneys were prepare(d by exposinig the posterior surface of the pedicle of' the left kidney retroperitoneally via a flank incision and ligating branches of the renal artery so as to infarct approximately 70-85% of the kidney. In the stage III animals the contralateral kidney was removed during the same procedture. All animilals were mainitained on a diet of'standard rabbit chow and tap water for 1-4 mo before study. Body weight was 3-4 kg at the time of study and was similar in all three groups.
Dissection of tubules
The animals were killed by a blow to the back of the neck, the kidneys to be studied were rapidly removed, and a 1-2-mm cross section of' cortex was transf'erred to a bath of chilled normal rabbit serum. Cortical wvidth wvas measured to the nearest 0.5 mmni1. Superficial proximal straight tubules were obtainied by grasping the tubtules close to the corticomedullary junction vith fine forceps and dissecting them free in the directioni of' the outer cortex. A superficial PST was defined as one which joined a proximal convoluted segment in the outermiiost 0.5 mm of the cortex. PSTs were dissected with relative ease f'rom both stage II and stage III animals.
Preparation of sera and perfusion solutions Normal rabbit serum was obtained commercially (Microbiological Associates, Inc., Walkersville, Md.). Sera from stage II and stage III rabbits were prepared by cannulating the fPemioral arterv at the time of removal of the kidney for dissectioni and collecting blood into a sterile glass beaker at room temiiperature. After clotting and centrifugation the serum was decanted and stored at -4°C. Before each experiment sera were bubbled with 95% 02-5%CO2 and the pH adjusted to 7.4. The osmolality of' the normal and stage II sera and of the perfuisate (see below) were adjusted to that of the stage III (uremic) serum by addition of urea so that all solutions usedl in a given experiment were isosmolal. Final osmolality varied f'rom experiment to experiment between 295-330 mosmlol/kg H20. Osmolality was measured with a vapor pres-.sure osmiiomiieter (Wlescor Inc., Logan, Utah) and was adjusted imimiediately before each experiment.
An artificial perfusate was designed to simulate end-proximal convoluted tubular fluid (low bicarbonate and free of glucose and amino acids).2 This was used in the majority of experimenits. The composition of the perfusate was as follows: (in millimiioles per liter) NaCl, 130; NaHCO3, 5; NaAcetate, 10; Na2HP04, 3; KCl, 5; MgSO4, 1.2; and CaAcetate, 1.8. The p1i wvas adjusted to 6.7. In certain experiments an ultrafiltrate of uremic (stage III) serum was used as the perfusate. This was prepared by ultrafiltering the serum through a Diaflo XM150 memibrane in an ultrafiltration cell (Amicon Corp., Lexingtoni, Mass.) at 4°C. The pH of this fluid was also adjusted to 6.7 with HCl.
2 Micropuncture data on the composition of end-proximal tutbular fluiid are not available for the rabbit. Since fluid reabsorption in the rabbit proximal convoluted tubule (13) appears to be quantitatively similar to that observed in other mammiiiials, the assumptioni is made that quantitative changes in tubuilar fluid composition are similar in the two species. The perfusate composition is thus based on data obtained in the rat (14) and the dog (15) .
Perfusion studies
Free-flow perfusion. Seven normal, eight stage II, and nine stage III PSTs were studied by this method. PST segments 1.1-3.2 mm in length were transferred to a bath of serum (volume 1.4 ml) maintained at 37°C and bubbled continuously with 95%02-5% CO2 and viewed through an inverted microscope at x40-400. The method of perfuision has been described previously from this laboratory (10, 16) . Both ends of the tubule were insulated with Sylgard 184 (Dow Corning Corp., Midland, Mich.) [carboxyl4C]inulin was added to the perfusate (50 gCi/ml) as an impermeable volume marker. Assuming a normal single nephron glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR) for the rabbit of' 20 nl/min (13) and reabsorption of 60% of the tubular fluid by the end of the proximal convoluted tubule, the perfusion rate f'or the PST should be approximately 8 nl/min for PSTs from normal kidneys and 16 nl/min for those f'rom stage III remnant kidneys in which SNGFR would be expected to be approximately twice normal, based on rat micropuncture data (17, 18) . Acordingly in each experimental group approximately one-half the experinments were conducted at the slower perfusion rates (6-10 nl/min) and one-half at the more rapid rate (14-20 nl/min). Since perfusion rate did not influieniee the results (see Tables I-III) the data for each experimental group have been pooled.
In each experiment three sets of observations were made se(Iuentially by changing the type of serum bathing the tubuile.
Two diff'erent se(quences used were (a) normal serum, uremie serum, normal serum or (b) uremiie serum, normal serumil, uremie serum. The meani of the results fromii the first and third periods were compared with the seconid period so that any bias resulting froIm clhange in the preparationi as a funcltion of time was elimiiinatedl. Stage II PSTs were studliedI in normal, uremiiie, anid stage II serumii with the order being v!aried ranidomly. Additional experiments were conducte(d on five normiial PSTs bathed in normal serumil and four ureiniic-PSTs bathed in uremie serum. Each tubtule was perfused se(tuenitially with an ultrafiltrate of' normal serumii ancl an ultrafiltrate of uremiiie serum. The order was varied randomly for eaclh experimenit. The osmolality of the two ultrafiltrations aiud of the bath was ideintical in each experiment.
In each ofthe experimental periods a 15-min period of equilibration was allowed before sample collections were begun. Four-five consecutive timed collections ofttubular fluid were maade under mineral oil into a constrictioni pipette wvhich was calibrated at the terminiiation of' the experimenit. rhe perfiusion pipette vhiclh served as a luminial electrode was connecte(l to a calomel halfLcell throuiglh a 0.16-M NaCl-4% agar bridge. The hallf' cell wvas connected to the input of'an imiipedaniee converter and the signial displayed on a Grass model 7 polygraplh with a model 7 P1 A lowv level DC preamllplifier (Gra.ss Inistrumiienit Co., Quii ncy, Miass.). The eircuiit was comnpleted throuigh a 0.16-M NaCl-4% agar bridge conniecti ng the bathl to a reference calomiiel lalc-cell connected to ground through a precision millivolt reference source (W-P Instruments, Inc., New Haven, Conn.). Any small potential difference due to asymetry of electrodes was nulled before the experiment by means of a variable potentiometer in the impedence converter. Transepithelial potential difference (PD) was monitored continuously throughout the experiment. A correction of +0.9 mV was made for the liquid junction potential (19) . This value was added to the recorded PD to derive the true transtubular PD.
The mean (+SE) length of PSTs perfused was 1.83+±0.18 mm in normal rabbits, 1.70±0.20 mm in stage II, and 1.79 +0.26 mm in stage III rabbits.
Stop-flotw perfusiont. 10 PSTs from stage III rabbits were studied by this method. The arrangement for perfusion followed the method described by Grantham et al (8) . The perfusion pipette had a tip diameter of 12-15 gnm; approximately 1 mnm f'rom the tip the internal diameter of the pipet lumen wvas exactly 75 gium over a length of 5 mm. A drop of' xylene was sucked into the tip of the perfusion pipette followed by a smiiall amount of perfusate. The tubule was cannulated and perfused for approximiiately 30 s. A knuiekle of' tubule near its f'ree end was then sucked into a collecting pipette so as to occlude the lumen. The perfusion pressure was adjusted to 10 cm H2O and remained constant throughout the experiment. Sylgard 184 was used to insure a water-tight seal at the perfusion end. Movement of the oil droplet toward the tubuile indicated net fluid reabsorption and movement away fromii the tub)ule net secretion.
Net fluid movement was calculated as:
where X is the distance traveled by the oil droplet in time t, L is the lengtlh of the tubule, acnd ID is the innier dianmeter oftthe pipette. Tubuile length anid pipette diamiieter were ineastired with a calibrated reticle in the ocular of'the microscope.
Notperrfised tuibtiles. Grantlhamii and co-workers have demonistrated the plheniomiienioni of lu-meni expansion in nonperfUsed PSTs f'rom normncal rabbits exposed to huimanuiremic seruim (8) . The teclhnii(qute (lescribedl by these workers was used to study fltuid secretioni in nioniperfiused tuibuiles. Five-six segments of superficial PSTs from normal and stage III kidneys were dissected f'rom the cortex anled tranisferred in approxi- Tables 1-111 . Serum creatinine concentrations in the three groups were 1.1±0.4, 1.2±0.6, and 3.4+±0.4 mg/100 ml. Mean ±SE hippurate concentrations were 0.037+.01 mg/100 ml in five normal sera and 0.07+.01 mg/100 ml in six stage III (uremic) sera.
Tubule dry weight atnd size Dry weights of the PSTs for each experiment are included in Tables I-III and a composite plot of the data is shown in Fig. 3 . No diflference in weight per unit length was demonstrable in comparing normal with stage II tubules. However, values for the stage III PSTs were significantly greater than either the normal (P < 0.001) or the stage II (P < 0.005) segments.
The superficial PSTs in all three groups of kidneys were observed to extend f'rom the corticomedullary junction to the outermost cortex. Thus, f'rom measurement of cortical width an approximation of the total length of these segments in each group could be ma(le. Cortical width averaged 2.9±0.1 mmn in the normnal kidneys, 3 Stage 111 PSTs (Table III) Tables I-III) were not distinguishable from the results with the artificial perfusate.
A comparison of net fluid reabsorptive rates between the three experimental groups is shown in Fig. 4 . It may be seen that the stage III PSTs absorbed fluid at a rate which was approximately 70% greater than both normal and stage II PSTs.
The data from all tubules studied indicated that there was a significant correlation between net fluid reabsorption and dry weight per unit length (r = 0.6958; P < 0.0005).
Influence of normal vs. uremic serum ultrafiltrate (UF) as perfusate. An ultrafiltrate of both normal and uremic serum was used to perfuse each of five normal and four uremic PSTs. In normal PSTs, Jv was 0.40 +0.02 nl/mm per min with normal UF and 0.39+0.03 nl/mm per min with uremic UF. In uremic PSTs, Jv was 0.66+0.02 nl/mm per min with normal UF and 0.70+0.05 nl/mm per min with uremic UF. Neither of these differences is significant. 
STOP-FLOW PERFUSION
The effects of rabbit uremic serum on net fluid reabsorption in proximal straight tubules from nine uremic rabbits is illustrated in Fig. 5 . The experimental sequence for each tubule was normal serum, uremic serum, normal serum. In four experiments, 1 mM p-aminohippurate was then added to the bath. Three of the tubules had patent lumina before perfusion. All tubules, including those with patent lumina, demon- served in only one experiment. 1 mM p-aminohippurate in the bath resulted in net fluid secretion in all four experiments in which it was used.
NONPERFUSED TUBULES
The results of incubation of PSTs from the five normal and five uremic rabbits in rabbit uremic serum are shown in Table IV . PSTs from each animal were incubated in five different uremic rabbit sera and one normal serum containing 1 mM p-aminohippurate. In each experiment lumen expansion was induced by 1 mM p-aminohippurate. Uremic rabbit serum had no consistent secretory effect. Lumen expansion was observed in only 4/25 assays on normal tubules and 3/25 assays on uremic tubules.
DISCUSSION
A logical requirement for the further elucidation of the multitude of factors which influence renal tubular function in uremia is an experimental model which is able to discriminate between intrinsic tubular functions and influences which are essentially extrinsic to the nephron. The model described in this study utilized isolated nephron segments from normal and chronically diseased kidneys, each being exposed to both a normal and a "uremic" milieu. With this new experimental approach, fluid reabsorption was studied in PSTs of uremic rabbits with single remnant kidneys. The function of this nephron segment in uremia has not been previously characterized largely due to its inaccessibility to micropuncture. The requirements for fluid reabsorption in the PST are best viewed in the light of observations made on the proximal convoluted tubule in uremia. In nonglomerular diseases such as pyelonephritis (22, 23) , partial nephrectomy, i.e., "remnant" kidneys (3, 17, 18) and uninephrectomy (1, 3) the surviving nephrons consistently increases, absolute fluid reabsorption by the accessible portion of the proximal convoluted tubule also increases (1, 18) . Associated with this functional adaptation are the structural changes of compensatory hypertrophy (1, 12) . In these disease states, delivery of tubular fluid to the PSTs is increased because fractional reabsorption by the proximal convoluted tubule is normal or decreased (1, 17, (22) (23) (24) . Thus, if the adaptive phenomena are consistent throughout the length of the proximal tubule, the rate of fluid reabsorption should increase in the PSTs of the uremic remnant kidney. The enhanced reabsorptive capacity of the proximal convoluted tubule does not appear to be a response to an increased tubular flow rate per se since acute reduction in nephron mass results in an increase in SNGFR with no change in absolute reabsorption by the proximal tubule (25, 26) . It appears, therefore, that the phenomenon is related either to the chronicity of the elevation in SNGFR or more probably to the development of compensatory hypertrophy of the tubule.
In none of the above-mentioned studies have observations been extended to the pars recta. This segment of the proximal tubule not only has a reabsorptive function but an important secretory one (27) , and the control of net fluid movement may well be determined by the balance between these processes.
In the present studies PSTs from the remnant kidneys of uremic rabbits were perfused in vitro and their function compared with the same segments derived from normal kidneys and from remnant kidneys of nonuremic animals.
Net (28) (29) (30) as did those of the PSTs derived from remnant kidneys of nonuremic animals. The data from this latter group of nephron segments, which did not undergo compensatory hypertrophy, provides clear evidence that the alteration in reabsorptive function was not a feature of the remnant kidney or the surgical procedure per se but was related to the uremic state and(or) structural hypertrophy.
Although it is tempting to relate the enhanced reabsorptive rate of the hypertrophied tubules to the observed increase in luminal surface area, such a correlation may lead to erroneous conclusions because the PST is lined by a brush border epithelium, the surface area of which greatly exceeds the measured diameter as determined by light microscopy. Nevertheless, it is of interest to note that stage III PSTs show an increase in Jv of 70%, an increase in dry weight of 100%, and an increase in luminal area of40%, all parameters being factored for length. Since these observed increments are not identical it is possible that some selectivity of adaptation occurs which is determined not only by tubular mass but by other unidentified factors.
An additional factor of importance and one which strengthens the close relationship between fluid reabsorption and tubular size in the uremic PSTs was the observation that the reabsorptive rate of the PSTs was not influenced by the humoral environment ofthe tubule. In all three groups, reabsorptive rates and transepithelial PD remained constant despite differences in the peritubular bathing medium. Uremic sera had no influ-ence on the reabsorptive rates of normal PSTs and the enhanced reabsorption by the uremic PSTs was likewise unaffected by normal serum. These observations exclude an important role for undefined constituents of uremic serum on fluid reabsorption by the PST. They do not, however, exclude the modifying role of other extratubular factors, such as alterations in peritubular Starling forces which may result from changes in the distribution of intrarenal blood flow in the remnant kidney (4).
Fluid reabsorption was not affected by differences in perfusion rates or by the use of an ultrafiltrate of uremic serum as the perfusate. These observations would suggest that changes in tubular fluid flow rate in the physiological range and in the range anticipated to occur in the remnant kidney (see Methods) are not important modulators of fluid reabsorption in this segment. Likewise unidentified constituents of uremic serum which are filtered at the glomerulus (i.e., comparable to the ultrafiltrate used) do not play an important role in this process.
The role of organic anions in altering fluid transport by the PST has been recently reviewed by Grantham (31) and the influence of uremic serum on the renal transport of hippurates has been well documented (6) (7) (8) . The PST secretes substances such as p-aminohippurate at a rate which is three times as great as that of the proximal convoluted tubule (27) and significant isosmolal fluid secretion may be coupled to this transport process (32) . Human uremic serum applied to the peritubular surface of nonperfused PSTs or PSTs perfused by stop-flow will convert a process of net fluid reabsorption to one of net secretion (8, 33) . Since the maximal rate of tubular transport of PAH per GFR is elevated in animals with chronic renal failure (34) , it was important to evaluate the contribution of this factor in the present studies.
Net fluid secretion was evaluated not only in nonperfused tubules and under stop-flow perfusion as described previously (8) , but also under the more physiological conditions of free-flow perfusion. In these experiments uremic rabbit PSTs were exposed to uremic rabbit serum. The importance of examining uremic serum from an animal of the same species stems from the observation in the studies of Grantham et al. that normal human serum significantly depresses the rate of fluid reabsorption by rabbit PSTs, a phenomenon which may be related to different levels of organic anions in human serum or to some other undefined interspecies incompatibility (32) . In the present studies conducted under the same stop-flow conditions as described by Grantham et al. (32) net secretion was consistently absent. Indeed, no difference in reabsorptive rate was evident whether the tubule was exposed to normal or to uremic serum. The difference between this observation and that described for human uremic serLim may lie in diff'erences in the levels of organic anions (e.g., hippurates) or of other unidentified substances which exist in higher concentrations in human uremic serum. We are led to conclude, however, that at least for the rabbit, organic anion secretion plays little if any role in modulating fluid reabsorption by the PST of the uremic animal. The transepithelial potential differences of stage III PSTs were lower than those by the normal PSTs (i.e., less lumen positive). Although no information is provided by this study as to the reason for this difference, the observation would suggest that fluid reabsorption may be driven by different mechanisms in the stage III tubules or that differential permselectivity to ionic species may be altered in these segments.
The results of the present studies conclusively demonstrate that fluid reabsorption by the PST of the remnant kidney of uremic rabbits is markedly increased. This adaptation is due to an intrinsic alteration in the function of the tubular epithelium and is closely linked to the process of compensatory hypertrophy. The enhanced reabsorptive rate presumably facilitates the reabsorption of the increased load of tubular fluid de- (35, 36) . By analogy, fluid reabsorption in the PST should remain constant or diminish in parallel with the change in SNGFR in these diseased states, but these data are not available.
Simplistically it would seem, therefore, that the same stimulus which leads to hypertrophy of glomerular function leads to a comparable increase in tubular function, and whether this relationship holds throughout the nephron remains to be evaluated.
